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Volume 28, Issue 5 Wednesday, February 15, 1978 
E-RAU Names Two New Directors 
Embry·Riddle Aeronautical 
University has named two 
young women to fill an existing 
and newly created pusition in 
the university's Marketing & 
Development Division. 
Ann Fowlkes has been ap· 
pointed u Community ~..ela· 
tions Director. She takes over 
for Elaine Agett, who resigned 
recently to pW$Ue graduate 
stmlies in bwiness. 
Fowlkes, previously on em· 
plyee in Embry· Riddle's for· 
mer University Relations o!fict!, 
has marketing experience rtom 
work with a 1'1ew York hotel 
cumpany. ln addition, she serv· 
ed as an account representative 
for a Daytona Bench pu.blh~ 
relations o.nd advert~ing cgen· 
cy. Sh~ is a member of the 
Board of Directors and secre· 
tary for the Daytona Beach 
Adverti;)rg Federation. 
-i:rfne..: new position, i:he is 
resporisil.rle for coordinating ac· 
tiviti .1 ot Embry· Riddle's 
BoarJ of Visitors, Hunt Club, 
Rotagilla 
Rota(tilla was great. Friday 
night saw the U.C. 1u. standing 
room only capacity for Ute 
Rotagilla'/ Edmunds and Curley 
Concert. The evening was a 
string or accidents Crom t.he 
beginning. 1'he first annow1ce-
ment was that Edmunds and 
Curley would not show due to 
the fact that t:u'!y were snowed 
in somewhere in the frozen 
North. As Mike Jaworski 
completed the announcements, 
Mike Gearing 'accidently' 
opened a can o f beer c-ver him. 
There was a long pause, and 
P.otagilla ca.me on singing their 
name in hymn fashion. The lliSt 
accident occurred about a half 
hour into the show, and cannot 
be attributed cfuectly to Social 
Functions. In the middle o f a 
rock number the sound system 
'M.!nt dead. After about 15 or 
20 minutes Rotz:gilla were able 
to make repairs and start again 
only to hllve the system go 
down agair. On t ht! third try 
they were 3hie to make it IAAt 
and tJ.~e re11t of the concert v.ent 
o{f !.n grand style. 
Rotagilla'!l styk• i11 raunchy 
and funny. For an audience 
here at E·RAU L1ey WCI-' 
fllntlu!Lic. Fort.hose that stayed, 
the ever.ir.g was great enW· 
tabment, marred only by the 
Area Development Council, and 
Parents A.s.sociation. Also, she 
is editor o! " Keepinif Current," 
a publicat.ion for E·RAU associ· 
:lt.ea and supporters. 
Belore coming to Embry· 
Rv.tdle, she was Orlando store 
manager and Direct.or of Marke:t 
Research ror Dansk Designs, a 
New York hosed impcut com. 
. pany specializing in " top or the 
table" ware. 
As E·RAU Market Research 
Director, she will conduct re-
search surveys and opinion 
polls to assist the University 
in expanding its enrollment, 
evaluating r.ourses and services, 
and developing new proiJ'SlU$. 
She is a Daytona Beach 
C.)mmunity College 1972 grad· 
uate in Secretarial Science and 
has attended Florida Technolo· 
gical University. Currently, she 
is working toward a BS degree 
in Aviation Administration at 
Embry· Riddle. 
Gwen Secrist is Embry·Rid· 
dle's Ditf!Ctor of Market. Re-
search, a new position. 
She completed Bachelor's 
degree studies in Marketing in 
1974 at Florida Technological 
Uni·!ersity, and received her 
MBA there two ytiB.n later. 
While attendil"g FTU, she was 
Support The Eagles 
THE EMBRY· RIDD!..E EAGLES: The Eagles split o doubleheada ag1.1nst F.I.T. last Satul'day. They 
play a single game at 2 p.m. on fi~IC. 6 against &?t.hune-Cookman on Thursday~ and anolher single game 
against Florida Bible College on Saturday night . Saturday night's game s!atls at 7 p.m. on Derbyshire 
Field. 
Excuuze Mee! 
minorsnafu.s;;;;... ----------------
SCH()l)L CLOSED MONDAY, 
FEB. 20. 
REMEMBEJt, THIS IS A HOLi· 
DAY FOK THF. STAFF. FAC. 
ULTY AND STUDENTS - SO 
ENJOY!!!!!!••••••!!!! Jo••! 
NOTICE 
The Student Activities Of· 
!ice in thf' University Cen· 
ter now h r-.s E·RAU Student 
Ha'ldbook~. All student. who 
d.id no t receive a handbo;:,k 
at January ori~nto.tl.on r-lease 
rt.oy by and pkk one up. 
l!OTJCE 
El~tions will again be held 
for the offices or Prea:1t:~nt/ 
Vice President and for Senate 
pooitions on Ma.n::b lG. Any 
interested fA>l'SOIU may pi::k 
up application blanks !n the 
Student Activities omr.:e. 
The forms must be com· 
plet.00 and turned in to the 
Student Adivilie1. omce by 
March 1 Lo b~ placed on the 
ballot. 
After working on seve1111 
federal grants at ITU and serv· 
Ing as a teaching assistant m 
Market Research courses, she 
joined a Winter Park research 
firm as an account executive. 
School Foun1tain 
By Let Panek 
lhve you been wondering 
why the f.ountalr.s in front 
ot the UC haven't been oper· 
ating? Too col~ you say? 
Wrong! They have1~'t been 
1n pfl'>pet working condition 
since their installation. 
Mike Nickell in U1e Phy· 
sic.ti Plant says the t they 
nre now in the process cf re· 
doing the plumbing for the 
fotmtains 1t11d the elect.-icru 
wirinit for the lights inside 
th~ fountain . Comph:tion of 
the repairs should be done- in 
al>out two weeks. The foun· 
INSIDE 
CLASSIF IEDS 
CLUB NEWS 
OPINION 
SPORTS 
tains will 9perat.e during special 
occasions, club functioru and 
&Chool activities. 
Of s i;.o..>cia! interest Is the 
big tower in tl1e middle or the 
fountain wh:ch is an a.it co11· 
ditioning cooling unit. The 
tower has four huge sides 
with no markings o r decora· 
tions at all. Surely some club 
or organization ccu\d come 
up with a dHign(s) to enhance 
the tower and the UC itself. 
The s·pring tri is flying by. 
Let's get the ball roiling now. 
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EDJ.TORIA ___ 
By Ray D. Katz 
A VION Editor 
.. / 
Laat week I discussed the oroblem on the ilight llne. What I 
lailC!d to mention was that the problem is only applicable to the 
AcM!emic Fliaht Line. Over on the other side of the airport where 
Flight Tech~ology lives the story is C:ilferer;t. 
The atmosphere i; different, the attit.udP is different., and so 
the student& have a different impression ol flight. training at Embry· 
Riddle. 
Let me contrast. Hight Tech und Academic Flight, and point 
out some of the areas which neftd impro\'ement.. Fhst, both flight 
lines opera! e on a two month cycle. And theoretically it is quite 
feasible; the students at Flight Tech manage to complete t.hei? 
cones on t.ime and immediately go into the next course. The pro-
blem at Academic Flight comes from e. ~udent. who is not able to 
!ini&h the ·course. I won't go into the reasons again, ruffice to say 
~at this student. then, no!. o~y has a problem completing his 
course, but becaus2 he has run over into the next two month cycle, 
he is competing with th~ student who is supposed to be in that 
cycle for instructor time and aircraft.. Let me carry the analogy 
one step further. AJ I said, t.."'l.e Flight Tech student starts hie or 
her next course as soon as the next cycle begins. But an Academic 
Flight student could conceivably Oy " A" tenn in the fall trimester 
and ''B" tenn in the spring trimeSter and then if he or she does:n't 
stay during the summer have a seco:Kl lour month layover. Which 
worki out that our sampb stuc!ent. has Down !our months out of 
twelve. 
. • o. , ·1L·.don't. know how .• you ,fee\, abaut.iit. but. if I werP. learning J.o ...• 
. ,1,Py ~ I would, ~t l~· l;iko'! t.q, 0Yt<:onf.inuo\~1Y,)at.1east.:'tin.Ul"' 1'' 
I earned my private pilot's licence. • Otherwise d:hrin"g the long 
po'!riod& of inactivity my skills will get so rusty I will spend m011t 
of the two month cycle trying to get my sk.ills back to where they 
IJ'iould have b~n at th11 beginning of the course. 
I will continue Ulis ana!ogy and discuss other problem.a in next 
week's column. 
Klyde Morrl 1 
1eeee1~ 
to the editor 
Dear Editor; 
Jwt what. ~ the reason behind 
the influx ol parking tickets 
Uut I've seen all over campus. 
From my observations, it seems 
that. there are secllrity men 
paid only to walk around sign-
ing ticketa. Aren't there more 
constructive things for them to 
&pend theif time with? I re-
ceived a parking Ucket the 
pther day for parking in front 
of the pool aide. It was pouring 
down rain at the time, &.lld no 
one was working on the pool. 
Isn't that a lit.ti' uncalled for? 
I've seen security men standi."'lg 
in front of the U.C. waiting for 
10 minutes to pass, so that they 
can put a ticket on a student's 
ca&r, even it he was only parked 
there for 10~ minutes. And yet 
these ume so-called security 
men nearly allowed tom!) 
thieve5 to leave the u.c. aft.er 
they caught them attempting 
to steal chairs during th!? Max 
Conrad Lecture last. weekend. 
With t be ::>arking pro))lema on 
this ciur.pua as bad a.c they are, 
must. we put up with t.hia non· 
sense? All l'm trying to say ii, 
that these ao<:alled security 
men should use a litUe judge-
ment. and common unse be!t.ore 
tilling their next ;>a:king cit.a-
t.ion. 
Mark Shumway. 
Dear Sin; 
RecenUy l submitted a re· 
corrunendation/complaint. to 
the Media Service Center on the 
subject of excessive noise in t..'le 
Center. 
Enclosed i# the reply I 
received. I feel certain Ms. 
l;Jthel and Mr. Mann are 
making do with what they have 
been given to gei by on, but the 
facilities are just plain inade· 
quate. I would think a Univer-
1itf would have a place whe'"te 
students could study in i>Cace 
and quiet. 
For the price th.ii student is 
pa.ylng (over $1,000 for four 
monthJ) he expect.a more in the 
/ way of hasic services a.rid less in 
the way ol "when Al08 is r.dd-
ed." I say when E·RAU can 
solve our pn?sent p~blems here 
in Daytona, then o?Xp&nd on the 
West Coast. 
A. Student's Opinion 
Ed,.tor''s Note: The foUowinK 1t11ers from Ms. Luthi!I and /llJ. Mann are the 
"enclosed reply ., JpPlun about i11 the above letter. 
Detil' M.r. Graham, 
In reply tO .Y.9Hf rec:~mm.e~d:ttionrabout &' noise. po~.for·the 
ERJ\U Media Cent.er, I submit. the following. ~ 
To accomodate as mo.ny studenta as ~ssible we hr1e ua.d tables 
which unfortunately are condur.ive to conversations. 'lbt. aummer 
when Al 08 ii added we will ha•1e designated quiet and group study 
areas. Then it someone U disturbing at.hen we can ult that he move 
to the group study area. 
Both the B111istant. librarian and I have requested exceptionally 
noisy patrons to quiet down. However, most of the time the study 
arci U crowded and there is a low roar-little can be done. When 
adequate space i.s allocated tor studying this problem will CUlle to 
be. Until then we do riot haw!: the personnel to police the area on a 
regular ba11!ro &ndwe feel this is inappropriate at the college level. 
Mr. G.raham; 
M. J udy Luther 
Director, Media ServiCN 
I think you should write a l~tter to the AVION concemlng our 
noise problem. 
David A. Mann 
A.s&istant Librarian 
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Off Campus Student Living 
With the current enrollment. 
at Riddle at an approximat,e 
2,60G students, its obvio~ 
that many of them live off· 
campus. You, can find nearly 
1,900 Riddle students scattered 
throughout th~ area, living in 
various forms of shelter. Many 
prefer t.hP. commune-like li!e· 
style with thret> to live students 
sharing a large apar..:nent or 
howc, while others are par· 
ti.al to total privacy and peace 
and quiet. Still another very 
small pe":Centage Are local and 
reside at. home. 
After discussin(; th'! situa· 
tion · with George Smith in 
Housing, we came up with a 
few estimate~ on the cost. 
of moving intv a house or 
apartment. We estim11ted that 
quarters from a single roo.., 
in someone 's home, to a 18!'£C 
house, could rang~ from $70 
monthly to $300 and up. 
Included in this are efficiencies, 
single rooms, one to two 
bedroom apartml!nts, trailen 
and a wide range of houses. 
We thought. that since we 
have on:m;.· students who haw~ 
nevl!r had to go through the 
" rental ritual" we would give 
a litUe information and ad· 
vice on the matter. 
First. of all, read the lease 
before you sign and be sure 
you undeu t.and thP, obligations 
it contains. Know yocr r'.ghts 
as a te1~t Md your landlord's 
rights as an owner. This can 
save Y'>U a lot o'I hassle in the 
future. Make note of any 
pertinent date$ and amounts 
and be sure to get a co~y of 
the agre.?ment. 
Many students are unaware 
of the adc!itiona.I costs of mov-
ing in other than rent. 'There is 
a utilities deposit and hook·~?· 
water, possibly ga.~ and oi!., 
cable, telephone, and of course 
first and last month's rent in 
advance. We came up with an 
approximare figures of some· 
wl-.ere hetween $500 to $800 
just to move into a place and 
get set up. Tha:.'s quiff: a lot 
for most students. 
If you have any questions 
about the legalities of 1enti11g, 
stop by the Housi.:-.; Office 
ar.d •peak to George Smith. 
The Weekend Hours Sur· 
vey will be distributed to 
every student mailbox in the 
Post ofCice on Tuesday and 
Wednesday o! this week. All 
you need to do is check the 
appropriate response and 
pla~e your survey in the STU· 
UENT SURVEY BOXES lo· 
cat.ed in the Post Office ar.d 
in the Medi.8. Center. 
SAT. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.--
SUN. 2 p.m:-9 p.m.--
There will also be space 
for you to make comments 
concerning your Media Gen· 
ter. We want to make ours 
the best. available source of 
in!onnation to nu your needs. 
Let us heaJ.• from you! 
Campus Parking 
On which weekend day do 
you want the Media Center 
to be opened? Your reactions 
to this question will determine 
the days or operation of the 
Media Center in the future. 
With the increase in student 
population L'iis year, there has 
~n a pro1'Ktrtionate decrease 
in available parking spacts. Dur-
ing a discussion of the problem 
with Dean Agett and Chief 
o f Security Jerry Moccia, sever· 
al points were raised. There is 
always adequate parking to be 
fo:>und. Maybe not as close 
to yC'ur destination l\S you 
would like, but. a short walk 
: • nevflr hurt anyone. The access-
. way Nor( of the U.C. almost 
alVTays has available space anrl 
roon there will be more parking 
available Crom the dumptter to 
the Academic Complex. 
Allo Chief Moccia had sev· 
enl.I nqawts tO • help t>Veryone 
involved: 
!)Observe the ten minute park· 
iu~att.'le U.C. 
2)R~"ister your automobile and 
bike. Srcurity h:i.s recovered a 
couple of stolen bicycles from 
local pawn i;hops because of 
lhe Riddle sticker. 
3 )1f you live in th'! .:form, 
walk tc. c lass, don't drive. 
4)\Vhen you have no t-...irther 
business at school remoo;e your 
car to make more parking avail-
able. 
5)0on't give the guards a hlll'd 
time, they're just doing their 
joll. 
lf you've got any sugges-
tions Dean Agett. is al ..... ays 
open tor them as long as they 
are constructiye. 
B.[:::(1.0.C. 
-- ,. (Bud Man/Woman On Campusj 
We Arc Seeking An Outgoing, Energetic, 
Aggressive Embry-Riddle Student, 
Preferably In His/Her Junio~ Year. 
As A~~You Would Be Budweiser's 
Campus Rep At Embry-Riddle. 
" . 
• 
As A~You Would Have An Interesting 
And Fun Part-time Job. 
If lntercsttd, 
Su.bmit Application by Feb. 22 to: 
Stu.dent Employment Clerk 
Financial A.id Office 
Embry-Riddle 
Running 
By Daniel Karger 
Staff Reporter 
Running is not only physi· 
caUy healthy but mentally 
healthy. While running, the 
body lowen heart beat rate, 
breathing rate (after the se-
cond wind) and adjwta other 
bodily functions to provide a 
more efficient physical output. 
The bra.in obviously cont.rolls 
all these bodily functions and 
in doing so becomes a more 
efficient circuit. in the system. 
The "second wind" or "run· 
ncrs high" iu many ru_nnera 
know the terms are actually 
lhe body and the mind syn· 
chronizing' themselves into 
this running conriition. It i.s 
a physical and mental state. 
Most runners know that 
without the proper mental 
state a good run cannot b-~ 
accomplished. 
The experienced runner cap 
slip in and o ut of thil mental 
state more it!adUy Utan an 
inexperienced runner can, 
'rhere:Ore we can say that the 
practice of Jong di!t.ance run-
ning iJ not ~:-.iy a practice of 
maintained physical exertion, 
but a practice ot mind control. 
Edward Greenwood, M.D. of 
the Meninger Foundation (a 
psychiatric clinic in Kansas 
which used physical activity 
as a form of p&ychiat.ric care) 
comments, "Tite body and 
mind do not operate on dif-
ferent levels independent of 
each other. When one breaks 
down, the other suffers. Every 
change in the physiological 
st.ate is accompanied by a 
c!hange in the physiological 
state." 
From Dr. Greenwood's C?m· 
ment we can further state 
that the mind al.50 becomH 
ht:al!.hier through the physical 
exercise of r inning. Many run· 
ners, including myself, find t hat 
the running "mental state" 
approaches that of sleep. The 
runner f~ls himself shutting of( 
all unnf\:~ body activities 
to allow an energy conseNB· 
lion, just like sleep. The mind 
relaxes and occasionally the 
eyelids become heavy as in 
semi.coneciousneu. 
Some poople go o"t, run a 
mile, feel no "high", no "eu· 
phuria" and no body "effici· 
ency",etc. ,., 
And they corrle back both 
exhausted and tfiss.appointed. 
This is unlortun8te 'Since they 
have not given running the 
chance it deserves. To com-
. pletely understarid the .. men· 
tal state" I speak of, one must 
pract.ice running for a while 
and build him or herself up to 
it. No time limits can be set 
but running only one mile a 
day ought to do it. 
There is nC"thing to lose 
only something to gain by 
trying. 
All t~il might sound like 
a lot of unbe!ievahle garbage 
to non·n.mnen aml possibly 
to the more expeciei!ced run· 
ners. To the unbelieving non· 
runners I iay, "D0n•t knock 
i~, until you've t ried it!' To 
the n1ore experienced runners 
who can't believe all thd 
could be true, aU I can say is 
... 'Wanna race'? 
Special Programs At E-RAU 
SUN SEMINAR '78 · This 
Seminar will be prnented in 
two identical sessiorw, J uly 6-23 
and July 27-Aug. 13, here. 
SUN SEMINAR '78 is a com· 
ptehensive, inlro<t~-::tory pro· 
gram into professlonal aviation, 
and is designed for th~ 16 k.o 
21 year old sons and d!\ughten 
or p-::ofessicnai aviation fami· 
lies. The highly succ:essful SUN 
SEMINAR 1977 program has 
been expended to two sessiGtu, 
each lasting 17 days. Student& 
receive a full orientation to avi· 
&.tion college life, as well as 
potential careers in all ue11.1 ot 
aviation. SUN SEI\HNAR '78 
abo includes \light, Oight ob· 
server and i;imulator inst..-uc-
tion, pita on-campus lodging, 
meals &.nd social events. 
·•· AVM.1'IONJAEROSPACB · · OAN 00!, -Th~ program's 
TEACHER TRAf.Nti-JG PRO· second ·<Mi.nual pt-.!Sentation is 
GRAM - This 1pecW prognun set for May 20·21. 
will be presented here July 10. CAN DO! is an aircraft 
28. frimary and S'!Cronduy preventive maintenance semi· 
tchool U?achers, Scout leaders nar created especilflly fOr pilots 
11nd youth group administrators and aircraft owners. Jt is de· 
and counselois will benefit liipled to increase pilot know· 
great.!y from this program, ledge o r aircraft. systems, and 
which shows how aviation stud- demon3trate p:eventive main· 
studies can be used a& a moti· tenance procedures which pilots 
vatot ln l'!nming varioua gen· and owners can per!orm safely 
era! education subjeca. The and leplly. Through class.room 
program is l)resE:nted by Em· insLructicm arid practic&.1 de· 
bry·Riddle, in C'ooperation with monstrations, CAN DO! part.i· 
the Jeppe.sen-Sander.!on Com· cipants learn how !.o reduce 
P'U\Y· Dual night instruct.ion, ~~~te~_;.: c~tst'h~i.d :7:. 
phu preperation for earning CAN DO! cla..'8 ses.sions will 
the FAA Bal>l:: Ground lnstruc· be at a Dayton& Beach ocean· 
tor's Certificate, ore included. front motel, with pr~tical de· 
Six semester hours of gr&.du· mon.stration1 here in the Avia· 
ate or undergraduate credit lion Maintenrance Technology 
nre t..warded. Center. • ..,: 
Discount Aut·o 
Sup.ply, 
Inc. ALL AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS • PERFORMANCE PARTS 00 IT YOURSELF PARTS 
NAME BRANDS AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
'' -m _.1.n .JJ\ 
fa 
• ll~;~J( 
JSANONO! 
=oo:: m=-=111:::::: 
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MG'r. CL.LIB 
By Linda Mayberry 
The !\l an&gement Club hel<l 
its second meeting of this tri· 
mester !ast Friday nigM at the 
S weri··n Hons.: Restaurant. A 
good time :md good food was 
had by all. The food really 
must r1ave been great since 
many peoplt" went back for 
seconds (or thirds. or fourths). 
(You could even go back for 
seconds on dessert!) The scr· 
vice was cxcellant considering 
there was only one waitress 
for about 60 people. 
With the sixth week of 
school ..-ell under way , the 
brothers o r SPD e.re rolling 
rightaJong. 
Congratul.!i.tions lo the new 
pledges: John Stokes, Jerry 
Walker, Mike S<ciningcr, and 
WWU.:.'1 Coveney, who just 
recently became pledgC!S or 
Sigma Phi Delta. 
Lasl Sunday started lhc 
beginning of the sortball season 
for the SPD softball team. 
It was a good day for SPD as 
we racked up a 24-10 "' tu 
over Lambda Chi Alpha. The 
best prut of the ga:ne WllS the 
fact that each SPD player go t to 
get on base at least once. 
Last Saturday's pot luck 
supper put on by the little 
slaters o r Sigma Phi Delta 'lum · 
ed out to be a great success 
and everyone seemed to enjoy 
it considc~bly. 
With encroaching midterms, 
the broL".ers or SPD have once I 
mgaln started lhe midnight oil 
that bums all night. 
x 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
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There was water nylng ~vi 
". erYwhere Fh dar niwht in the 
kitchen or :.he Delta 'Chi ... Fra· 
ternity ijous->. Big Bro ther 
S~~ and Lit.tie Sister Nnncy 
" ·ere having a water fight 
and evt rything including the 
two of them ended up drench· 
"'· Th~ evening s tarted at the 
Unive.:sity (',enter as severoJ bro· 
thers found t hemselves tob!iy 
involved with the entertain· 
menl (lt..>tagilla). They stompet.I 
their feet • clapped their himds 
and stood up to hrlp cheer the 
band on. Delta Chi even volun· 
~red to provide the half time 
entertainment which included 
the ,!Rita Chi Cheer lend by 
Jimbo. 
Not. everyone round the 
evening ex.citing. Kevin was the 
recipien~ of 11 practical joke. 
As Kevin cpe:icd the front. 
door he found himSt.'lf s tanding 
face to fa.::.c with a fire exti:i· 
quisher. tr it hadf' •t been for 
his (as!. t-hinking the conse· 
c;;uences would hl've been 
d~teruus. 
Al the first game r-f the 
aeason Delta Chi .sh0wcd good 
1porta:manship as they lo&t 
their first ga.'Tle to Arnold 
Air Socie ty. Tio• !core was 
12·13. You can tell they 
put u :;:i a good fi~ht. Belt.er 
Luck next time guys. 
The Daytona 50l. 1s coming 
up nex weekend. All l-rothers 
will be sellir.g ~r on Feb.It). 
19. Remember guys. you're 
sellinR the beer not drinking 
it. 
Jn t.hei:- meeting Wedncs· 
day, Chi Delphia elec ted lhe1:-
o fficEi'S: 
Pre&.: Lyun Dreisback 
V.Pres.: J ean Larkin 
So:!c(l'reas. : Dct:'lbie Rizzo 
Also discu.\Sf.od !it the mect.-
ing W3S t he upcoming Rush 
Puty to be hel:~ o n Peb.25 
at the HOU3e. 
• R~me01ber lhere wi!I be :i 
fbppy Hour on Priday and a 
Valentine's Varty on Sat~rd::.y . 
Feb. 18 with St.et.sen 's Con· 
rad Oom1. 
Tricia Cowden 
Chi Delphia 
"Rocky" 
This past weekend Lambda 
Chi had its second membership 
rush party of the new trimes-
ter. We were goad to see all the 
new !aces and it. gave prospec· 
live members t. cha.,.._-e to "Olk 
to the brothers and uk any 
questions they had about the 
fraternity. A very 1pec1al pet· 
son we had the ~rivilege of 
;;eei!lg at our rush "«ti that. 
of Miss Nena Frost. We're 
all gla::I that she could make 
it and hope to see her at all 
our social evenll in the tuture. 
A!so this past. ireekend the 
alil!iOCiate.s or Lambda chi Al· 
rha work al the Daytona In· 
w1·:-lational Speedway for the 
ARt;A 200 to raise mor:.ey for 
their initiation rees while also 
watching the race. 
Upcoming e'ier.ta will be 
working al the Daytona 600 
and r.rcek Day. 
AS$0Ciales classes have It.art· 
ed but it's never too ?ate to 
join. 
That's all ror now . 
P.S.: Capt. Bob: You play 
A. mean game or sortbd all 
thing1i considered. 
See ya. 
Hy Ken Morse· Hiltorl&u 
The new pledges of AHP 
hod lheil' lint. int.uviews at. our 
bu.sineu meeW\1 last Thunday 
night . The pledJ,;et ue orpn· 
izing their proe,jcts ancf getting 
a good start on their individual 
pledge notebook.I. 
The rrat.:rnity would like t.c; 
thank Eastern Aitlir:ies for the 
tour or their L-1011 Aircraft'. 
Saturday morning quite a few 
members got. a pilot's eye view 
or the cockpit, rode the eJeva· 
ton to the lower plley, and 
hoc', an close-up tour of the 
outside of lhe airplane. 
A reminder to all memben 
of AHP a f'LE.r t.he bwinea 
part of our meeting this week, 
there will be a demonttration o( 
a new er.gine for the BD-6 
airplane. This 1hould prove to 
be quite int.crerting and educa· 
t ianal. 
All E-RAU studentl, stair I 
and facu lty are uked to marl' 
their calendar :or the March 
4th AHP ror.d ,.Uy. The rally 
AANDLD AIR SOCIETY 
G H .. L A C9P '"''!-!!!,,.,. "!!0 
By Kitty Blaisdell 
At. la.st week's me~ting Area 
Conclave was discussed and 
opinions o r the Concla\'e were 
presented for the benefit or 
t.'lose •·ho mi.s.sed it.. 
We are continuing '>Ur work 
12t the detention center. We 
1tart.ed our work there: for 
this Lenn, last Thursday when 
aoroe members went lo show 
movies. 
After the meeting. lhert" 
'"ere the first pledge inter· 
views. I'm 'not. sure what im· 
preaion the pledges got o r the 
AAS members but•they must 
h.ue felt threatened. Herc is 
the warning that l was re· 
quested to ptace in this !:OI· 
umn, "For any AAS officer 
' who gives a pledge a hard time. 
we have our way of striking 
back." Ir anyone w!shes lo 
know what that way is ask 
Dale Faust, he i>hould know. 
And now • f'lr the big fca· 
ture or the week, here is one 
o( our graduating senio r,:. 
C/Lt. Col. James A Young 
is from Southfield , Michigan. 
He ia majoring in Aeronauti-
cal engineering with a 3.2 
GPA. In th2 w&.y o f nwartls 
he has a four year AF scholar· 
•"\ip with a pilot slot, a Rescn·c 
Of;'icers Association Awan! for 
Leadership and an Air force 
Anocb.tion Award. 
Jim has been very invol\•ed 
in both ROTC and school 
activities. He is a member and 
VP or the Shooting Club, 
Chairman of the COO, received 
Who's Who in American Colleg· 
es and UrJversitil?S and is in 
Omicron Oelta Kappa Honor 
Society. 
Al an active member o r the 
Drill Team for t-w~ yean. a 
flight commander, Chie r or 
Administration and Deputy 
Commander or Support, Jln1 
e&med ti.u. liUe of C/ Lt. Col. 
He is now t he [n; pector Gen-
eral so make sure your uni· 
torm compares to ~is :n appear· 
..... 
Why tloes AAS write about 
Jim? He has been an active 
member for th.!ee years, Infer· 
malion Otficer, and Llosicn 
between AAS anti the Ameri· 
can Cancer Society. 
l wilh there could be more 
done than just listing his activi-
ties but. then it would probably 
take the v.•hole page to do 
justice to all of hi& accomplish-
ruent.s. \Yhal will th!s all around 
nice guy, modKt, suave, hand-
~me, good sport do once 
he l~v"!S w? He will be going 
i.., Williams AFB in Phoenix. 
Ariiont on Aug. 9. 
Now pledges which one 0 
you th.ii.ks you car. rm hi~ 
•po~? 
There was much activity at 
S~a Chi lhis past weekend. 
Not. here in Daytona however, 
in Orlando nt the Ela Pi Chap-
ter of Sigma Chi of l"lorida 
Technological University. The 
FTU ch3pler hosted the Flor· 
idn Province Workshop where 
Sigs from all over the state 
meet to interchange ideas. It 
sl:irtet.I Friday night and ran 
through to Sunday morning. We 
h:id 13 blathers represen!ing 
Eta Iota who did a fine job or 
both giving and receiving exper· 
icnce:. benefic ial to all. 
In Daytona there was no 
major social function planned 
except for the little sisters' 
msh p:irty on Friday. It started 
out a t the house and then 
mov1.."<I on to join the concert 
at school. Although it was 
not on the same Scale or the 
rush party a week earlier it 
was beneficial in that we will 
install about a doien new lit· 
tie sister pl..'<iges U1is Wednt!t· 
day night. This nuinber it ten· 
tative however. and it is hoped 
iL will incre1>~. so if MY out· 
st:ir.dmg women would like to 
acr:cpt the chllilenge c( becom· 
iug a sister of Sigma Chi please 
come by. Just call 252·2277 
or stop by al 520 S. Ridgewood 
,\\·e. for more !nforC"".ation. 
Sigma Chi has a lot. to oUer and 
your contribution can make it 
Lh:it much more. 
Besides little sisters rush and 
Jliovince Workshop some bi'o· 
thcr.l went lo see the Steve 
Martin concert in Deland. He 
st-ems to be fair!y popular 
comedian around here lately 
so I'm sure the show was 
thoroughly enjoyed. Speaking 
or ~ccmedy, some or the re-
maining bro thers around the 
house were ho'fed but ou.r 
house manager, ,ferry Filippone 
kept us going by providing a 
lk ? prevention demonsLration 
in the chapter ?'OOm. On Sun· 
day morning many returned 
lrom Orlando and also Sigma 
Chi chalked up its rust- softball 
\ ictory o r the Reason. It was 
good to start t:-tc season on a 
good note even though it was 
an uneventful wio, considering 
we won by forte.it. Many thanks 
to the Brothers ')f the Wind. 
Coming up this Fr:day, 8 :30 
p.m., at the hou.;e, we will be 
having a beer hash. So for all 
you peopl.: who think you can 
party ccme by and drink all 
you can fo'l only $2.50. Girls 
will be admitted free. Also, 
the rirst one hundred partiers 
will rect?ive a coupon 1:nt itling 
them lo a free Pappy's pizza. 
Next wet=kend is aisc. race 
weekend. 'Ille time when the 
r:ice world centers on DAy· 
Iona: We wol.lldn 'l think of 
mi£Sing out on the adion. The 
men in blue and gold will be 
selling beer lo the race fans 
througiiout t he wee!t~ncf. Be· 
sides benefiting the chapter 
it should prove to 00 a great 
ume. Until then • ti:.we a good 
W(.'{'k. is scheduled to start late in the I' 
aft.ereoon and end early even· I"'-'!!"--~·--,.;,..,,. _ _, _ _, ____ • 
ing. The darkne11 lhould make t c~ -
this event even more tun and 'fUUld 
challen&:ina:. Ca.th priu:J will 
be • wardod <o the wlnnerw. . • ICE CREAM 
:.« %: ~~is:~~~'~.~~: IN· K·MART PLAZA 
. .. ;, .. , .. .., .. "' '"""· Every Wednesday See our ad e!sew~ere in lhe 
l,,~.~.1.~.~""m"m""Jtlttlllttll: In February 
i.:.:~.2tJL~· ! ~u:t ~ ~~~~~a"d 
§ G~~~ . ~ SUNDAY ~ .. ~, 
~ ~::-~~;;; .. j +~ 6 p.m. - 10 p.m. ''d 
= ™"-' = Reduced Prices ···· · .. 
; 1u111111111•11111111111mui 11'P 
Last Saturday the AFROTC 
softball team had iu first soft· 
ball p.me of lhe season. 'Jnfor· 
tunately the team dKI not 
win. So better luck to them 
in lhe future; we know they're 
trying hard. And noW for a 
quick announcement. This Sa· 
turday AFROTC will be having 
its secood "Pret.zel Hour" of 
the triniester. We hope to sec 
all of the cadt::U there. It pro-
mises to be a good time for 
Our speaker for Friday night 
was Mr. William Clapper. Hos· 
pital Ad:ninis trator for F'ish 
Memorial Hospita l in Deland. 
!\fr. Clapper gave a speech 
concerning his d ut1Ct'l imd then 
was open for about 'lO minutes 
worth o r qu~tlons. We were 
also honored with special 
guests, Dr . . and Mrs. Stover 
and Mr. and Mrs. Neut.zit. 
(Sorry abOut the spelling, Pat). 
everyone. 
Don't forget movies at 0630 
every Thursday and at 1500 
and eve:-y Friday in R.:cttile 
Theatre. These pictures 
open to everyone. 
Our next meeting will be 
next month. Aoj>(! to see you 
there! 
"WHERE ARE ALL THOSE 
WATERSKIERS?" 
If you were once a member 
o f Ri-:ldle Skiers tell me ! 
Are you ever going to jump 
the waves ngain? 
Please co me forward and 
show yourselves, let.'s get bnc!c 
on you:r feel! 
Determine time and place 
o f wben ycu could have a meet· 
ing snd submit to the._.\ VION. r 
Signed, 
WATEltBUG 
Daytona.yti 
Beach 
,,./ . . Av1at1on 
OFFERS, ' 
CARDINAL 
RENTAts·· 
•CESSNA 152 • 
MOONEY RANGER 
CESSNA 172 
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION 
e COMPLETE : Private, Commercial, lnstr~•ment, CFIA, CFll 
s PERSONALIZED: St ay wi th one instructor 
• EXPERIENCED: lnstruclors average over S,000 hoo.:rs flying 
loggt d 
• FLEXlbLE: T<\ilo r start d <!.tc and schedule to your needs 
e VA APPROVED 
CHARTER 
Multi and Sir~lc Engine c.han crs to 
anywhe!e available ?.4 hours l.1 competitive prices. 
SALES 11nd SERVICE 
For CESSNA and MOCNEY 
•1r you arc checked uut by Jn Emb1y·Riddi~! instruc tor and ar 
·urrcnt, no check out is rcqu1~cd by Daytona Beach AYiation i 
ESSNA 172 . 
At 1hc baS<' of the lo wer 
CA L L 
255-0471 
ZCCC 4 440 4 414440444 '4 44 44 
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Eagles Split On Opening Day 
Zack Bowen lays down a bunt ag'1inst F.J.T. (Photo by Hansen). SAFE .•.. Unidentified Eagle slides into second base. (Photo by 
H;mscn). 
Saturday afternoon, under co-captain Nelson Solari went pc:rtorm.ance, but. was eventual· squad need your support. The 
clearer skies tmd wanner t.e.m· the dislancv tor the Eagles ly charged with three n:ns E·RAU·B-CC game will be at. 
pcratureS than we've been use wilh only the sixth inning U1at put. FIT on iop. Steve 2:00 p.m., TitursdP.;f' a!temoon, 
to, the Eagles mel the Florida giving him and the team pro· O'SuJlivan relieved in the fifth at the Eagles' home fiekt (Ex· 
Institute oi' Technology En· blerns. Riddle came through inning, with Doug CIMk fin· po Field No. 6). PlayeHoach 
gineers in an Opening Day with th1ee runs early in the ishing the last third of the Joe Golinski also wants to' 
doub~header. Pre-game ce.re- ~-=. and added the fourth sevent~. TI1ough the Eagle! remind _you uf our l1ext Sii~.ur-
monies included induction inlo run in ti:e fifth inning to give were beat.er, in t.he second day night game {7 :00 p.m) 
the E·RAU Hall of Fame for them the.it: one run margin o r game, second basemr.n Greg agiiinsl t' lo rida Bible at D.!r· 
p·ro!essional umpires Dick Stcl· victory. t-.Uscues by bot.h squads Feith showed. what he was byshirv Field {at the apart· 
lo and Ed Hudson, and former were s lightly less than frequent. made o f by collecting three ment.s). That evening will be 
baseball COl'Ch and faculty in this opener, undoubtedly hits in four trips to the plate the First. Annual Bus-Ministry 
member, Dr. R.M . Brown. Also due to th~ three day layoft and battiug.374 for the day. Night. and s tudent. support, 
dedication of th.is [int. game caused by less than opumum The spectators were very as alwa)'!, is 'needed. Come out 
and the rest o f the season was weather conditions. much appreci:lt.cd and " e t.o the ball game, and bring a 
made to Robert Lan!:n, with The secon1 game did not would like to sec even mo:e friend ! 
the initial game being started tum out as well ror the Eagles, for our next game wit.h Jktn· P.S.: before I finish, the 
with Sherry Larson t.hrowing giving them their first loss and une-Cooknmn. The U·CCC cc.n· varsity team would like lo show 
out the firltt LAI. a split for Lhe day. Freshman test looks lo be on rxciting their appredat.ion to Mike Ja· 
The first game of the twin starter Paul Workmnn looked battle thai·. coulo' weigh heavily worski, Bob AJlen, and WERU 
HALL OF FAME inducl.ees being congralt.ib.ted by t;oach Joe 
Golinski and C<H:apt.ains and lite learn. The inductees are Or. 
Brown (leR) & Ed Hudson, (r). The Lhird inductee, Dick Stello 
was not present. (Photo by H:inscn). 
Official Sports Scores 
LlNE SCORES 1 234667R H E 
GAME No. 1 FIT 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 3 2 7 
E·RAU ~Q..Q..!.Q .. l.! ... !>_4 
FIT 1 00030 7118 4 
~-RAU 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 4 5 4 
WP · Solari · 1-0 
LP· Weeks· O·l 
WP · Dorscho - 1.0 
LP· Workman • 0-1 
O'Sal.Livan (5) 
Cluk (7) 
IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR 
FLAG FOOTBALL TEAMS: 
RESULTS OF S UNDAY'S 
GAMES 
bill was hig!tlight.ed by good good at. U1e start and until in this year's future. Proren for coming out and gi-:ing 
pitching from st.ute.ni for both the firth inning E-RAU held starter NeWon Solari will be on lheir support. by doing the T he foUowing, fl.ag football 
squads, with all seven runs a 2·1 advantage. Workman lhe mound for the Eagk-s play·by·play and providing learns tu.vc either not come in 
Sigma Chi 7 
i.:;co:::m:::in:::g:..:o:::n~jv::•::.' ::'"::o:..:h:::its:;·:..:J.:;wc;;,'o::'_:..:ilied::.::::..:'"::..:lh::•:..:l;::if.lh:;:..:"::;":::••:..:•:.;•::"::o:::n ~.::•n::d:..::h•::....:•:::nd.,__,t::;h•:..::";:;''':...::":.,r .::'"::;•.,..-' °=m:i.• ,.oo<1=_,m:::w=ic_,r,.o'-''"'""'• .... 9-'r· . LO:'.id'enti!y- lheir team members ~ ' l ·1·; 1 ~.,~ f~ ldenlifte(} ;; . DaytOna 500. .,l,.l, .• 1 ~~e this ir.for:~~ \~==i~ 
Brothers of t he Wind 0 
. Sigrria1Phi Delta 24. ., ,. ,1, 1 
·Lambda Chi.J.O 
Daytona 500 Qualifying 
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"Super Tex" A.J. Foyt, who 
made racing history by winnin~ 
his unprcccdent.ei.I fourth lndi· 
anapolis 500 last. year will be 
trying to rnnke history at 
Daytona ln~matiunnl Speed· 
way in the Feb. 19 , Daylona 
uOO. 
Poyt will be fielding a two-
car team of Buicks for the 
February 19 race. It will mark 
the first. tiine a Buick ha3 ru1• 
in t.iie O:iyton-i 500 s ince 1969, 
and if Foyt can win the '500. 
It wilJ be the first time a Buick 
has won a NASCAR Grand 
National race nt. l>Jytona. 
Teaming wit.h "Foyt for the 
D11.ytona 500 will be lton Hut-
cherson of Keokuk, luwa. llul· 
cherson has never won a Grand 
Na~ion:tl race at Daytona but 
was the winner o{ th!! 1975 
Daytona A RCA 200. 
r'oyt has three Grand Na· 
tionnl wins at DaytomJ Speed· 
way, including a win in the 
1972 Daytona 500. In his 
lru:t out.h:g at Daytona in llu,! 
JuJy 4th, rirecracker 400, Foyt. 
led three Limes m his Gilmore 
Radng Chevrole: a.'\d finished 
firth at. the c:h-x:kemi Dag. 
The Ft:b. !2. Daytona 500 
Pole Position Qulllilying will 
be the first apJ)(!tlmllCe foi 
many of the new car models 
which will be compet.in~during 
I.he 1978 NASCA R Wirutoo 
Cu1> Grand National &e&SO!l. 
Foyt will bedrivin~tt?.e num· 
ber 51 Buick and the num ber 
53 car will seat Hut.cherson be· 
hind tlte wheel. Bot.h cars will 
be co-sp;:>nsore-1 by American 
Part.s and the i.nmilinr Gilmore 
lt:l.cing Team. 
While the contingent of 
Buicks will be led by Foyt 
!n quest o f u Daytona 500 
win, Cale Yarborough will be 
trying to give Oldsmovil~ their 
first win in t.he Dayl.c>mt 500 
since Lee Petty won th~ Cirst 
Daytona 500 in 1959. 
ately. 
CNCOMPLETE 
Dirl.y Bi.nb 
No l earn name for Ro~n 
Wiley's team 
Playboys 
All· Force ROTC 
NO IDs FOR: 
Genes ill 
Arnold Air 13 
SC's 19 
Flight Tech 15 
Miller Boys 23 
Hang Teu 19 
Mad .o0gs 14 
Foul Balls 26 
D<?lt.a Chi 12 
BaJI Bust.en 13 
Tomcats 2 
69'ers 8 
AFROTC 18 
Playboys 10 Bruthc..~ of the Wind 
Northeast Exiness 
F:r.inlh's F:n•or:tes 
t-----~~------t Chandelles 7 
AAAA 2 
UMPlR.ES & PLA YEAS G.G.lJ.'sO 
Snowblind 10 
' Northeast Express 9 
Steelers 11 
Teo Sto~l~s 2 
Lanslide 22 
AVROC 4 
Yarborough, t he 1977 NAS· 
CAR Win;;ton Cup Grand Na· 
tionul Champion, is !::st year's 1----------...&-------·----' 
winn .. of the D•ylon• 500 Golfers Win First Match 
There are to be no game& 
ou Feb. 19, due to the running 
o{ the "Daytona 500' '. Garnes 
scheduled for Peb. 19 will 
be played Fl!b. 26 instead. 
and will be Feeking his Uiird 
Daytona 500 victory. 
ThE' first appearance of th e 
new cars and teams in act.IJnl 
mce compel.it.ion at :i)aytona 
will t.-:ke place in the Feb. 16, 
Twin 125-Mile Qulllifying Rae· 
es for the Daytona 500. 
Last year, it. was Richwd 
Petty and Yarborough taking 
chaq;e in the qualilfon with 
Yorbotol.!gh going 011 t o sweep 
SPEED WE;:.!K$ 'i8 competi· 
tion by winning t he .qualify. 
ing race, the International Race 
or Ch:unpio:tns nnd lhe Day· 
t.on:r. 500. 
The E·RAU golf team got 
their first. t.ast.e o f victory in 
two years Friday as Liley de· 
fe.:i.t.ed Florida lnstitut" of 
Technology by a Kore o{ 346 
to 361. Bad conditions at. the 
Admiralty Golf Club in Coca 
made scoring very tough but 
many plllyen hung in there 
M d pulled out :a winning 
m und. 
TI1e highly tcmpennental 
Dan Baddeley, playing the No. 
1 spot on Friday, playtd the 
Wt six holes one unc!~r p&l' 
and managed to capture mtdal· 
isl " Low«:arer" hono~ for 
the mat.ch. Jim Singletary, the 
capt.a.in o r t.he learn has a 
lwotold miuio n when playing 
a mat.ch. One is shooting a 
good rou.,d and the other 
is keeping Bac!Celcy under con · 
tzol. 
Rick French, a 1'.'tainstay 
1m the E·RAIJ team and Scott 
Fitzpatrick, a rookie, were 
key factors towards the teams' 
victory on Friday. 
The Golf team will be look· 
ing for their lef:Ol'd victory 
F'eb. 27, when they host 
FIT at Indigo here in D"aytona. 
~---------
~&.tic 3..otwcl:io.n, ~~ g~ 
~aiJe 3,. ffi~ q)~••· 
C'.'.o-m:rfete ea<t~ ~-wm $350.00 9'=~ 3~ ... 
ea££ ~ ffi..Wen ~ 252-2565 . 
• 
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Fares And 
Rates 
SO "YOU T I-iINK "YO U KNOVIT .A.VI.ATION ? 
The Civil Aeronautics Board 
announced last month that 
low fa.ies continued to spread 
domest icaJly in the New York-
Miami market. These oCCer,dis 
counts o! as much as 50% 
from coa'ch fares. The compti· 
caµng factor ill these filin(p 
was that, while Delta's Aero 
Bw. proposal was based o n the 
we of a.ircra!t with h;_gh-density 
seating • and therefore low costs 
per seat · the Super No·Frills 
competitive ~ponses of Eas-
tern and NationaJ app!y on 
existing (anC: more commodi· 
ous) coach services. This was a 
di!ficult. decision for w . We 
(the CAB) want to encourage 
bargains for travellen, but we 
he:d to decide here whether 
letting I.he Eastern and National 
reductions· go into effect would 
discourage future experimenta-
tion with dense·seating fares 
like Aero·Bw;. 
Despite these doubts, we 
d~-cided to permit both pro· 
posals. One consideratJon wu 
thct if we suspended the Eu· 
tern and National Super No· 
Frills fares, those carriers might 
simply hPve added more seats 
to tht!ir planr.:s, in order to 
remain competitive with Delta; 
in view of the JJready abundant 
capacity in the New York-
Miami market, we were reluc· 
tant to second·gues.s t hose carr-
iers' managements in decKiing 
how to compete. Second, Eas· 
tern and National assured as 
they would use Super No· 
Frills or.ly to fill seats on exist· 
ing services that wouJd other· 
wise go empty. Partly be<:awe 
oi this, there appeart'fi to be 
very little di!ference in unit 
costs between Delta'• Aero-
Bus seTVice and the 01.her car-
riers' regula ~ coach services. 
This n:necteci the fact also 
that the operating efficiencies 
the aircraft Eestern 11.nd Nation· 
al use in this ma.-ket (L-1011 's 
and B-727's) oU~t the cost 
savings Delta Achieved. by 
adding seating · on, •iW '0 C-8 
aircraft slataj for ·A~iJt.;ij.Mb )ye 
made it clear, however, that 
Okay, folks, hero's your 
chance to see your narne, y~ 
'/OUR name, in the AVION. 
.Bring tr.: completed punlc up 
to l.he AVION office. The 
.flff..t p_erson to brini w the 
AC ROSS 
1. A type of nut (air frame}, 
an 310. 
3. A fairing fitted coaxially 
withpropelle r hub. 
8. Type of fuel used in th~ 
minuteman mi.q.les. 
11. One of a pair of movable 
correct, complete puzzle, will 
get • rmn hands.hake from an 
of.ficinJ AVION staff member. 
Please have your pt1%zle here by 
4 :00 p.m. on the 17th o f Feb. 
to be included in next week's 
control surfa~ attached to 
the traili11g edge of each wing 
tip. 
12. A low prcs:rurc is fonned 
in front of this device resulting 
in thr-.Jst. 
13. The acute angle between~, 
AVION. 19. The spakrplugs-
and compressed fuel and air 
(This puzzle appeared in the mixture. 
15. An upward aerodynunic 
fotc:e. 
16. The ull,imate realm of 
Feb. 1969 issue of "The In- 20. One must --to I.he 
Conner," predecessor to the FAA regulations. 
AVION.) 23. The Bnile of attack is the 
aerospace travel. 
17. Estimated time of ariivaJ. 
a line perpendicular to the 
plane of symmetry and the 
projection of the wing ax.ii of 
the airplane. 
17. The prideful feeting a stu-
dent obtains after passing an 
FAA examinati~n. 
34. The outennost extremity 
of a wing. 
3G. The ratio of the airspeed 
of a body to the speed of 
sound at the same Ntitude ·~ 
the -number. 
36. A --tab is a tab . 
e.tt.sched to the trailing edge 
of an airfoil. 
38. A control surface set. at 
apronounr.eddihedral. 
42. Abbreviation of a direc· 
Lional indicator. 
43. MovE:ment atound the 
laternal axis. 
44. The vacuum system sup· 
plies a movement of air to 
drive a---. 
18. A force Produc.ed in the 
directl.m o r movement of the 
aircraft.. 
21. About. 
22. Control surface designed 
to impres.s a pitching moment 
of the airplane. 
26. AeronauticaJ Engineers 
Pilots International. 
27. Standard operaf-ing proce-
dures. 
28. Nonnally the d irection 
of the lift vector. 
30. A jet engine having in it.a 
forward end a continuow inlet 
of sir so that there is a com-
pressini; effect produced on the 
air taken in while the engine is 
in motion. 
32. A strai17,ht line joining the 
ends of the mean line of a wing 
DOWN profile. 
1. I An aircraft configuration 33. One may fiy VFR - -
having it» horizontal rtabiliz· a solid cloud layer. 
ing and control surfaces in 37. Air resistance encounteted 
front of the wing. in fiight. 
2. An electronic system for 39. The direction one looks 
tncking a guided miu ile from when an F-111 fiys over. 
the ground and for testing 40. An ek-ctronic system for 
lK!me !Unctions of an experi· measuring distances. 
mental aircraft in fiight. ~iin: P~~:.g o ften net"ded for 
3. The ball is displaced to the angle between the chore: line 
right in a right turn, therefore of a wing and the --
t..~e aircraft is in a ---. wind. 
~ a Aetr:an!~~:ne:i k~~;~; 24. An e!ectrical safety device 
having a value of 3.142. ~!c~~:~ated inaccCS!ibly in the 
5. What a pilot mwt be, if 25. Governmental agency 
he Oles an airplane without a which oversees man.y facets oi 
pretUi;ht check. private and commercial 
6. An enclosed shelter on an aviation. 
aircraft for an engine. 27. A supporting brace which 
7. Movement aroung thp bean compression loads, t en-
longitudinal axis. sions loads, o r both. 
9. Any heavier·than·air cra!t 29. "Good Old - -Firma" 
supported by Aerodynamic: 31. A principal i panwise 
forces. structural member of 1i1.n air· 
10. The ti.me it take11 to Oy foil. 
e~ty-two miles in. an aircraft 32. Abbreviation of the point 
with a 100 mph a1upeed and in an aircraft at which the 
an eighteen ~ph headwind· tote.I aircntft v.eight baJances. 
14. .An motrument or d!aJ 33. ",.-.AireraltL Ownen.. IU1d~ Pi· 
that regatt!n. , lots Association. 
~: :~::~n~h::=v~:o;:~ ·----------w•i•d.-w.he•,.-m•em-be•rs-can_•_tay p-----------------------------. 
not pro!ect future high-density Going Travelling-- for as litt.le u $2.50 to $3.50 
fare initiatives. should tho.t be a night - while traveling "Un· ~quired to continue thupread Using Hostels der theirown steam." 
of low fares. AYH aJso o ffers c fold~r 
AMERICAN YOUTll HOS-
TELS, !NC., Delaphane, Va. 
22025 - There's no better time 
to think about Spring and 
Summer vacation plans than 
during t he blu&tery winter th:.t 
is still ahead. 
For people who have an in· 
·t.erest. in the out.of-doors and 
enjoy hiking, bieycling, sailing, 
etc. t he no·11·profit. America.'\ 
Youth Hostels association of-
fers free literntur~ about hos· 
teling and the more than 
4,500 hostel loe&tions world· 
of pre-planned 4-6 week trips 
through Europe and the Far 
Eut at exceptionally low 
prices. 
For !ree copies of how to 
get invoh·ed in hosteling in 
1978, write to Anne Coyner. 
Travel Department Manager, 
An1ericllr! Youth Hostels, Inc., 
NationaJ Headqua.rteni, Dela· 
plane, Virginia 22025. Ask 
for the general infonnation bro· 
chure Hosteling and the travel 
,folder " highroad to Adventure 
1978." 
Q C:L& .. N SUMP fl SC:ltl:CN • 
0 ltl:M0¥C PAN 0 ADJUST ll"NDS fl LI N .. AG&• 
O ¥1SU"L tNINC:TION 0 ltll:PLACC P AN G A , .. l:T ii> rLUU> 
.... .......... ..... 
..... ,1-.. 1.c ... d 
•- •"u"· ··----........ -.. 
~ .... - ..... .. .. -... ~ 
_ ...... -....... -
10% DISCOUNT 10 E.-ft..A.U. Ptrsonncl 
on ALL internal tran!or?li~sic..'l repairs. 
820 j@~·1PHONE 
MASON AVE n.--258-7913 
l.DCALL Y OWNCD" O Pl:lt .. TCD •V DAN GALLAGHEK fl . 
1'------
SORRENTO DELICATESSEN, INC. 
I 
---
Within Wilking Distam;:r of School 
In 1he K-Marl Shopping Centcf 
DELI, SUDS. PIZZA 
D,, ILY SPECIALS 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNF.SDAY 
TIIUR..~DAY 
FRIDAY 
INCLUDES 
&k.nl Zitl - S J.!J-J 
i'Uz11 • Stt Coupon 
&k.~""'4Jgr11 -$2. /9 
Sp11ihettl·$1.19 
l<llfioli·Sl .l9 
Brcvd& Huner 
O?EN 8 AM iO 10 PM 
Phone 255-1817 
r----------, I Thfs coupon worth : 
I 504 I 
I aflon:ismcl/ I 
I I 
: 754 oh o••m<d : 
I • ~'" I 
I Homemade I 
1 Pizza 1 L----------.J 
ACK IN THE BO 
·RESTAURANTS 
•••• .... ••••••&am•••••••••••• !!91 
ORANGE JUICE,A HOT AP.9LE ruiRNOVER = O 
I ANDOUR~~ =:a 
; ~·I SANOW:CH I z 
I ~-o..----.. FORONLY 11 -I !Nlh._.11eeoftwntoppee1wtth~ 9.9 ¢ z I ... •toeatiac1·bln9dd•-"°'...._..., I 
: :;:;~-::::::::_ m = p o 
I V•IMl~~f'M9~JA.r.«1Wnm•:.:11..,._,_,t. m : u 1.;::::: •• iJl{.~~.............. z (1) 
I - RlllOS. I 8 :J _ _,,_lt°AllD ;
I OUR I I\) 
I I 
= II Z~ I I FOROllLY 0..-_T __ ........,,...., ___ 
I 99"" ---- ... --...... A I I v =:='!:'.::;":,"'"""""""..,• I 
I m '-~-·--~----~·- I V•IW .. ,_ ..... ~ .IACK ,. TM• HX• "-r.1o1..-t. 
I • cou•otux.,.n 6/30/78 ; ~•••••••m••••••••••••••••••••1 
JUMllO JACK HAlllBU-R,Ml!DIUM IOl'T DRINK Ill 
AND A REGULAR_,. OI' FRl!NCH FRIES I 
~1fl® ! 
I ~:hJ~:r~ ='.r:!~pt'..r~~~~~l~.~llh FOR ONLY I 
r1nstt of frn h onion and• apecl•I save•. With• 1 09 I ~1:.u~~,;>~C:::k~I French ftlff and• m.cllum • I 
c.-.... -·.--..,--·°""·-~-. I ¥•1~_. ,. _ _.. ........ ..... CKlll!TM•.OX• R .... .,,..,t. mI 
COU_H .. •H 6/30/ 78 . = 
, , . I 
•• 928 VOLUSIA •••••••• 
·-
.. 
....... ~~~~ ................ .,.""'"".,..111111111111111111""'1111111111111111111111 .... ,,.""'""'"""""' ........ ~~ ...... ,,...,..,~,•z~q~c•c""'q•z•<•C..,•4•4•4•4•4~4~4~•..,.•••••""' ........ ,~.r•r• .... •4•4•~4__... ________ _ . -
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FOR SALE· AUTO~ 
rok SA LZ: I MI Dods• 1Jo..-. N.": 
r-t illlPlc*'-. pOWU lll.eVial.. PO-
~ litr ... IO~,M•bat­
'--"· ~ w...4. ••DO or b4olt ou .... c.n 
. C:!lL 400 °"'tl .... 1IO. 
FOR S A LZ Ok Tll.ADI: FOR MOTOR· 
CYCl.&·t•11C.pd·V .. nactM." _..i. 
~ lloucli.V. nD1 ~-"91!~­
""~~t~a:oru.:. • oY 
lo• adluil• • Co11tact 9nd a1 Jl.o• =ni. 
M.U:DA RX2 • t ..,d . .. door HRUNS 
EXCIUTIONALLY W&LL" hdM: pa!al. 
tU-.--.Ur...iMawr,ek.t .. rrtllinl 
SI lll Parfec:t Cood!Uoa. M119I h ll: Bl ,&00 
arMMottlll"'.Ph.'7'1·1l12atur•:OO 
p.&. - dtop • aoO. ... J;RA\l lloJ< 
.114' .... im-~ Onl1H Allndo 
U'16 c..- . aan., s.,..,n. A1.110meUc/ 
A.Vfl'M JLoolW TIA'• • - • : budid 
......... .._ , ... anal/'IM:h.SPOA<tnl•"'•oo. 
n...l62-H41ull:toric:. ...... ao,.st!!1. 
01l Vl.:OA ll'llZlab&all OT • t opeed 
A /C IOod dre&. MW ..,_,D " bat"""'. 
OOO<I eondNoto • H OO. 0..... • llo• 
UN «1 uD l65-0SH. 1''4.bta oab. 
. :1-- .. 
POK< 8ADl:f' "18' a,...,. 4 DolirlkUa&r.' 
Ooo4 ,_,....,,. eoad.ldoa. 120:.00 2U.-
HH. 
POil SAL&: 1973 MG ml~ +.pffd. 
Ona. Oood Coadl.tJon. tl, 1flo0 lino. 
CaUPal OQ7fl·'601 . 
-FORSALE-~~~ij'··tt-­BIKES 8c SCOOTERS ~ 
l&O CC HONDA. Kl. 1),000 .Des 011 
relMallt .,..i-. l lla. rea: =~ C\Ul.Om 
'"'- M>d Mn. lhw U.... ar.d ballUJ. 
Aaldoa s1.100. eo .. ....,t OIP11 ao11 No. 
&09'2oru112& .. S• S • llftcr&p.w. 
'760 HONDA 72, low .,.n.ap and dMa 
aa11Jn1 11.uo. eoc1.ae1 And1 ., ao. 
U:U or'761·11M. 
1no HONDA no ,..10...s eoo>d.l\lon 
"·100. CtJ1 U.3407'. 
FOR SAi.£• H\l.lfJ "Col!lla"°"t H men 
:H" 10 --4 bleydo' IUl'd onl1 H f'\llff. 
1:..c.U.ot colMli10" sU.00. '!11 .. 1M. 
FOR IALS : 'loflda 100.-o:nUM 10 mpb 
-aom1SOn1p1 111111.W..._Need-M1 
wm ..m.tke \a be•I offu......, $250. 
C...iaet8ll1Boa &ll')1 , 
ROOM!llATE WAHT&I> - MU. or f'• 
.. .w~ a bed>'OOrn ~'" ~P,...,... 
-'-b 1113 11H1:.<\hJ1. Coll"9(t 0.n o r 
Don al :f6J.10f2 nr 8 0 ;1< 609 ... Dert>r• 
&lnAPILNo.2.30. 
NUD A FWALE ROOMMATI.: lollbe.n 
......... lll ~1ot.ln AP\&. Por alOl"t 
deulb co .. tacl O<H"o>l.b1 •I E•.1- JSJ. 
IMlAU. 
1 aut1.l.& \l\.14 arui&(.,M ..:OW.. b-
ill Porto ...... ..._.tt',....,..: on!.t" 
'761·"&2'. Aal<. l ofJ..c.kk. 
ROOMMATE WA!iTED: 2 .._,d"IK>ftl f'llr-
nbh..t •P'- t 90 n1onlll Phu I fl •kctrie. 
2 ,..un from oc-L Cont.ct Tim u 
M.ubo•Ho. 73!U. 
WAl<ITED: P riaaJ- ....,,.,,,..le •o ....... 
J~1Qap1.t1 DtrbYillireA.p1a. 
C.alllU-HIOatter~P"""· 
"'NE:itDIU>0' 2 JOO•"""IH fo r !jlllllmer 
lrlmtstu lo obuc l i..dl:O<lm • 2 bub 
apo.rtm•" ' nAI I> t U.00 •"'°"Lb and 
1/S elec:tric. Pl.HM ton\Kt Sle••• II In· 
1ei~1t.Rd in"°"""""· E·ltA\l 9o.1r !>39•. 
ROOM FOil aENT Ill lnllor . •• no Pt• 
wffk p .... lit ulLhlir.t. D111.<>na Boch 
oaS.No ... Rd. Call16141SH. 
FOR SALE· AUDIO ~ • 
FOR SAt..S: TEAC AC-'7 CU ca-II• 
.... .,. 11.l&b q....ill,. 17~ ...no... inq11b'lef 
olll.1 wW eonll.da tro~• for 1ood •O chan· 
-' c.a. Bo• 2021 for lllet&lb. 
J'OR SALE: TE"-C ,\2SOOS •lereo rul 
1o,..&..cordor.Wlataondlllon.1Aa,,., 
pboG• 111.1mberltaBo•UOl. 
FOR SALE · Mist ri::~ 
-----~' v-
OET INTO Bl:D for .J · Doubla .U.. 
IHd forale.Call2:!o!l-HU. AoklorDan. 
FOR SAL~: 8 u..ofboord • 6 •1" n;und 
phi •lllaer, ,ood .....Utlon, 166. Mui< 
lkl•No.U2l. 
NOV~L\ FLITE tENTER 
WE HAVE 
CHARTS FOR 
THE ENTIRE 
U.S. 
COMING SOON!! 
CHECK OUT SPECIAL 
Cessna 150 • l hour 
& 
Cherokee Warrior • 112 hour 
ALL FOR $30 
OIJR RF.NT AL LINE .. • 
15% 0~F 
.ALL CHARTS 
'WITHE-RAU 
l .D. 
1 . 1977 PiP'"J Warrior 255-6459 
2 - 1977 Pipu Wanion • l F'R. 
t -1978 Piper W&1:rlor II 
1 _ 1976 Piper Anow U w/AirCoodition - l FR 
1 - 1977 Pipu Tw.bo Arrow JlI • IFR 
1 - 1~77 Piper Lance· lFR ~ 
DAYTONA REGIONAL /-,IRPORT 
ON AND OF'F CAMPUS 'J'u ... lllM 4' 
am. Work. V• 'l' nU.ble wot.I<, V.ry 
ieuouble n.tn to r .o,iop1.. CoftlACt Fred 
Oa SUT& 11 "Ill-ti)~ or a..~ 2221. 
~·oa S ALE: Pro UM e: ctlul.!Ml R01C .: 
MnO ... AU Nkad. U 0.00. SH Bob 
a .. u No. 4234 or Domi No. l Rm • .1114, 
SANS\11 HI ltECEJVER : AM/FM~ 
willae«PISMUrpe-.kcts. 2 1.1,pedK.li .. 
pbono. IS • tc:b. aJi •i>ffll a....Uabk. \lt..t 
I monUu ill olidAAI eo11t&U>er, Uk• a a w, 
'400. 
POR SAL .. : CAR STEREO • pto...,er 
S1.1pntW1C', F'M IW:no .-\th ~ti.. 
01\11 two mo11tlla old, lllla btlllld aew. 
""°· SO • •II RMS p0wer booitu. 11oU1 
fo r S l&0,00, MUST !IE HEARD!ll 
Conu.et Chull.fo H 25 .. 1161 l>t-l•Mn 
5:00 " '7:90 p,.m.. oriluv. ·nama la !lo• 
No . 30$9. 
FOR SALE: Nishi " 011 Sl.rUH Rae. 
Tnc:ll·IU. 
l·T...U. ca.r •~er. Brar.• n••. SI . 
ueau11Shoptt11tdbab'd..,.• ""4I O . 
B:llOd1<ewdeep•trJ<u•SI O. 
Call <llenM E1<L 429 o r alter f, 21)3· 
U30. 
FIJANE RlDll to Phoel!li:!l ArtaODA 
needlHI. o a Mnd. )tllor:Ur.I· wWaha.r9 
upenau. UlDtue1t.dp>uMcall21\lOIJH 
DIVORCE • l!IO f~r aypm.. fonn1 llOd 
p."!nl~ INU\lcUolU oa _.:in.d b1 ill• 
Fla. Supn•• Court. MAR.ll.YM'a. UO 
SW 11 St .. Ocala.-c.11 an7Um• JU .. HI. 
LARGE ltaflem Airllrl•• Dos K•nnel • 
S20.C.Uf'l'2-l:IBO. 
'DAYTONA &00 Tkht for Ml•lj' S.-
eond ..,w SEGRAV2 ·pe.nd.l&and Rl'.-
SERVED! SU H•l, .W lalt• """1 of. 
fn. Contac:I Man' Detina at E-RA\l 
Bu UH!! 
:::~7!~:~~,.~~p":~" .. ':..:::~ 
Fdda1.Cot1l•d .. _...,.61'2-36t'7. 
-~ 
LOST & f'~UN~.~ -·-
LOST: ea.i>er• la <ridnlh' of P'liaht 
Llf\1oal.b1 ULb ofJan.US.•Canoaat 
2 1A1.1to.,..tlal& m me.m•ralll bladi.' 
.-· Anr ill!ona&Uoll le•~.. noi. lll 
Bo .11 22"7. REWARD BEING OFFERED! 
CAR K&YS f~ '8 M<t6 .:-a. • 
oat.ro•,.~'-&Mf..,..,T"'­
LACY •loo ~ U... _., pkt< U.• 
"P at • -., 1oi. ....... c .... r. AK 
forM~. 
FOUND CALCULATOll: To cW.. .k..-. 
a noi. bl Bo• SMl w ... tlt7i.1 e..kot-
1.otor. 
Tben le a ll£WA1lD for Ula w.n.1 llloM 
tro .. Jolui Mu\l.f, 0- roo• Mo. IM, 
lloK No. n:M. I CA.N'!' JlULA.Clt THS. 
ITltMS lN THS. WAI.LET SO PUA.SS 
HEl.PI 
PERSONAL 
~-r#4'4'~ ....... 
D IUIA. I LOVE YO\l, r.EITJI. 
... .. 0-.,..,,, ......... 
o .. Sbcds: 
How'a 1ouz ~-, _., ... 
~ ...... ruc..bta{ U....b_bd_ 
"" .... LL.I. siu«-:. •sw.uum n.r 
too4 t>r. d»covata ,._ .u .. ....._ •t 
r1aa2 sr.c1eu.-. 
ALL MALltS relDala ..W- "> -
ma. who"'' 1ood i.bw.llo- ofl:!Clll 
doc\imtt1\a\Joa m\l.9l ti. p...,,...... ~ 
""°nalafor'TbeM....._'. 
At.AS UY DltAtUT 
0
W1F& IW IM4 It 
up to b- Cm1 baa4 • - • Y -n 
I wat1l~~dh'<>rffll'LL\&LeM­
of1.,..faollr'11 .......... wtU!Loo1ol."''""' 
la.do!• I U.,.s~wlhlflll)Y­
im.,.U.11t blUband. CoMMM. 
Mt.W M1 IMtn SOW.•• ..Ul JMll _... 
w.., ...... o. 
WIPI.: WANTZD: MAle ...i am aow ulr:· 
laa~P<lutlo.,.to•Llll•polltkollof a 
wtl•. 111wllls...:• ...i cWtMl7 l.&lire' 
prelenH. Sa\eOllh'9~.,_.aa.i..w· 
911, Plae9 aU applluUo• .. ti• ....... 
TO OIJtL I MET a l 9111 O.W7 '9 r.&1-
:Vtlit. vould 1lll• lo .. , ........ _. .... 
w .... ua0o.u111~.u,_,...._ 
-·•1ult•• • l911D96dJ"J ... 
ulllortb•~'*-for~ 
H llT S.IDI Tti...U to. • _..i ~. 
Let '9pn1tuaaoU....blluald'IP..,.· 
.... 
ROAD RALLY 
Saturdny, M·arch 4th 
Register At 3:30 
Starts At 4:30 
FIRST PRIZE $30.00 
$3.00 Registration Fee 
2 Person Tum• 
Are Recommended 
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w e T AMI: TlltAOC ,,.II 
• SONY 
• NAKAMICHI 
• TOSHIEA 
•ADVENT 
• MITSUBISHI 
w e w ..... CIVlt vou TC" 00 ...... llt 
,.Ollt l'OUllt S";'Cllt&O WHC" YOU •UV 
.. lltO M HAlltT'S. Wt: Al.SO HAVC SOM C 
··s...:c1A~~ A T I.OW ..... ccs. A 0000 
s&1,.t:CTID" O P U SCD ST&lltCD I S OH 
• JVC 
• BANG & OLUFSEN 
•MAXELL 
• SHURE 
• AUDIO PULSE 
_ $15.DD -
11 SYSTEM ONE" 
f.~.-.: .. e . ... ~I • . . ,.. 
Sot\V STR· 1800 1 
-~'=··· SONY f>S.1100 THE COMPL ETE 1:395. 
SONY STllt• UOI AMf """ S T C A CO R SC•1vc .. 
A N:ndoom•. hid> qualllf """'"' r-ettM' • \.h• STR·l~OO 
o lfen: 12 •Ills RMS pU ehonnd wllh le• \hln l "-
b.umonk dbtonJon at I ohms ftoro 20 111 to 20 lllh: 
a tb• f')I tuner U..t reallr brlil&• In tho ttallons:pl111 
allth., eontrol1and 1u1~1rouwou.Jdupe-ct tot\nd 
ot\lrl.l:lamon n :SN.nJ!v.rttti..u • .,. 
MAC:,.ASOP< 101 .. ouOS!'&AMClltS 
A :Z·war an>\lale ''"Pendon -Uu f)'stero wit.II a 
l·l,n.c:h woof••· tJ!.11 lo-....eo.t SJ'••m prod111, .. 1 .,..oolh 
and dean Qual.hy oound wlwn drnen bJ' • 1ood mcodlum 
~"'!put """''"' · aid! u 01U "'"°"''""'odt<d 
SONY STR-1800. 
SD,.Y " S•l 100 S CMl· AUTOMATI C TUllt,.TA • ._C 
A ...,_uUNl Qu.alllr lum\.Obk «impk" •It.II •-Uc 
c.nrlok1, A d~nd•bl• 111mtabl1 1Aa1 prot«U lho• 
"111uabk 1teco1'h. 
• 
801 MASON AVE. 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA 
Phone 255- 1486 
SP£CIAL OFFE~R 
COUPON 
s o ...... C -40 C A SSCTTC Tl'\ r e. ' 
•ft l:ACH 
NO OUA,.TI TY ._IMlT • 
co"'""°" MUST ........ 11:,.TCOI . 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
FEDERAL AV!ATION ADMINISTRATION 
~ir ~genq,. <!Certificate 
.'YJ,,~, ,..r,,/rj/ ,.,.,/r,- ,i.J• .iJ.Jffe.rl ,10' 
111P. :·i.\l~ K RIDtN SCl!OOI. Of AEROR/\'rICS 
" :h rue· .luJb t f'..1.:1 ' .culrl J<<'J.J' .r":v 
IY\\'TONA REGIONAL AIRPORT 
O..\Yl\1~ BE/\Cli, fLORIOo\ 32014 
,afon• j /.ndi11r .//,,, {. ;1.J . . f Jl'11a ni!:f.f.l1f1n · rontflil':l .t·n· .alt /JteJ/u:rlJ• 
.m,;/,l,1 .llw ,•J'f';fl{-J'r' llU' /11.J ,;· //,, .. · ~j;r1,.,,a/ s /,:ialifJ'll/ PAef/'ulat,o-nJ 
/}(f'la.lin7· In .lte .1-Jlai/,J/,,,,,..,.;/ ,()/' /I'll, s fi,.., .. (1fe1:.oy-: .11,-nd .ii· 
..e1npou;P?'I'(/, /(J .nfen1/,.. ((JI "/'f>'ll l!(',./ PRO\llSWNAI. ?!LOT SCHOOL. 
.fl:i//, //,,.. /,;//, min,'/ .J"(({F11/l~·: 
AEROM.TIC fl.ll-lrl l:\'STl:UCl liR LO\jJ!SI: 
.tJ'7'ra• n •Yltjr"r11 /1• . . 11n/;.JJ r·a11r1·/,·,-I, JflJ,/lr•11dnl. ,,,, n •1:11f.n/ 
Jha./l .r·t111l,.Nt1f' .i 11 · r(,//.,../ u,.;-111. n:1mu,\1t\' 2•1. J 'Jt\O. 
,1,.1 .1, .. ,.,,;..,, .,,,,.,~,. .. ,,.,.,.,, .. ;,, .. ,,. .. i. ... 1.1 .. 1., .• ,. ...... , ,,,., .. .,-~ ... 1.~,, ll JUl , .. 1 ,.,,,,,;,.,,,,,,..,.,,.,,,,..,. .. r11i111 J, .... , ..... 1 .. ,.11 
~ I 'u~h~U) 
Friday 
9 :30-6:30 
Saturday 
9-5 
"Where Your Business l s A ppreciated " 
DA YTONA'S LARGEST AND MOST 
COMPLETE CYCLE CENTER 
5295 
Hondo Express 
100 mpg 
· l Q % discount 
on all ports 
and accessories 
with student ID 
$ 2 S discount coupon 
on purchase 
of ony bik.e 
new or used 
in stock 
2385 South Ridgewood Ave. South D.oytono, Flor•do 
(904) 761-2411 
DEPARTMENT OF TR/INSPORTATION 
FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION 
Febru.~r:y 7, 1978 
General Avlation Uistrict Officl! #8 
St ?etershur g- Cleon.1ater Ai r port 
Cle.en.1ater, F'lorida 33520 
The Mllrk Riden School of Aer obatics it. authorfaed under Air 
Agency Cert.lficate No. PC 708- 91 to conduct the course of 
training H ated herein: 
Aerobatic Flight Instructo r Cours e 
Al"t'planes - SEL 
J.~~~7 
Supervisory Operatl.ons Ins pector 
'We ~ °Ou~ g> .. ,,,,,a. gc @.....,,.i.nce gl\at e,""""' 
G/l...;i.,. g&., 9'a..t 'IDtff ~oom ~oon ffie ~e go @ 
~ ~ 0f &f~ 3 .... t....ct.o,,., 'Wllo lJ)...r, 
g<> 61.l.F.F"e g~ e,~, Xw.ii£ca~, ~Lifo, 
!Pna 3,,c:.wc.u gf.,,;.; 00o£ue gc ~ &+:r e,. St..aui.t:. 
&f<Ne 3fl<>l:mciD"6 g>.,..~ 'Wtff ffie ~ 
~"" f;.,...,ff.rw.n.t, @..a g""'~ e,,., ffie CZla-
0 
F 
D 
A 
y 
'f 
0 
N 
A 
3., gf.e &tamo.~ g>~ S .2@ 0,. gf.e ffiell<U\Ca CZlecal:l\£on. 
'ID~ &f o,. ezleWo 3~ G/l:F""~ 3ooueo 0J gf.e <i'Nio.i. 
++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++' 
